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AT a legal meeting ol:' the inhabitants of the :J';, /l ''J 7 of , (I;_ It ~1-r t £/ 
i n the county of c /f/"/'u h -<-1 qualified to vote fm· Senators, hoh1cn on 
the first Tht'Ionday of December, being the sixth d ay of said month, A. D . one thou sand 
eight hundred and nineteen, for the purpose of gidng in their votes in writing, expressing 
th eil' approbatiou or disap pl'Obation of the Constitution pt·epared by the C onven tion of 
D elegates, assembled at Jlot·tl and, on the second :Monday of October last, puL'suant to 
An Act, entitl ed, "An Act relating to the Separation of the District of l\1aine from 
'lVIassachusetts pl'oper, a·nd formin g the same into a separate and ind ependent State.'·' 
The whole number of votes ginn in, in said . c:!:;,_t:-Jn \Vere sorted and counted 
in the open meeting of the ~J by the Selectmen who presided at said 
meeting, and were J!u .. rr>rq / "-&-V/Y' of which 
.. _...f./A_.}-Vy}~d ~ u-~ 
were in r:;~ ~~the Constitution preparea by the Convention as aforesaid, and ~ v-;;:.&::r 
' ~opposed to said Constitution. 
The foregoing is a true copy of the record, ns entered in open meeting in the books 
of the :/~ Jl.ttest, 
u::;r NoTE. The fol't'going return must he transmitted and deiivered to the Committee appointed by 
the Convention to re.ceiye returns, on or bofore the first day of Janua\-y next. 
